
28 December 1973 

Dear Harole: 

The various enclosures, I hope,are all self- explanatory. As I said recently, we've been our kind of busy, which means occupied without, getting too much done. 
It hap aained fairly steadily for more than a rPorth, but without undue hardship and with no big flooding of any kind. Nothing like the eery cold weather we had last year and which you've had far worse of this year. 

With no eealla cola weather, we've had no trouble yet with the energy shortage. The house is heated by natural gas furnace ahieh o,. course they can't coetrel as thes _ow propose to control fuel oil. 	In time perhaps, but its not yet a problem. • l!e some aeaSher steippiea _Last fall, so the vlls is a bit tighter and less wasteful than it was, but beyoae that these houses simply are rLCA built foe cola weathar seed whet the real energy shortage comes wel111 haae to bundle up more, that's all. 
Gaselleie is no problem yet. We averaged only about 10 • gallors or less all seer per month, so !f ratiorteg comes we'll be okay as lone as there's any gasoline at all. air '71 7W Superbue 1.7 'Of" partlalalarls eoe, sren !t comee to M)(.1, het it's so much better than most of the behemoths most people are stuck with that we feel lacks to haee it. Petroit elesass amases me. What they should do now is concentrate ce. briaging out a basic automobile, something 
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of mieieua eise an s. wesht eel  which anal(' fl"Ft 	47.0 :35 our first, 1955, VW used to. If the heist performer they produce sets acee thee 25 M1)  I')1 be sararieed. 

One of the intrusions we've had to deal with concernd a leselopmeet you shout'' keels mucks: abeut and which I might as well fill you in on now. 	The week before Christmas Lilly Mattos cares frog a relative's house in this area, saying they hae broken up their house at the University of WeBlAnITton in Seattle and that she was set route to Washington, L.C., to joie Gil. he had finished his doctoral dissertation, defended it, and got his PH. D. all in a aeane flurry pf fulious actiJity aria then gone ahead to WX to take his eew job with the government and find a new house for L illy :sod the two ;dere. 	She came out one afteereoon and told us all about it. 	had canvassed the field irtonsmxk thoroughly while working for hie Soetorate and could. firl1,othirtg in the academic world. The schools simply are not yet putting their money into his still-mareiaal field of Chinese studies. So !;e) was oe the point of goine to a bartend ing school to learn bartending and follow his father In that line as soon as he got His 1.06:1-oe, witc; the CIA bi-1...G4  him to head its ChiAese translation team. 	We had a letter from him later, telliae us how 	ha;1  totC. the he'. have ryothinT to c:o witn any other activity and how they assured him he wouldn't have to. His is ae "open" jot, riteanir. h(1 caa say :here aad t_71% LAtIL); he sorks. We wrote hack assuring him that such promises would mean exactly nothing 1 theyiee.7 .'/  him for :something else and that this is the kind of world he's in anl his cue is to go on from that point and do the best he an. 	Lilly says 	'(1e.pf:vi to .find somethins else ae soon as possible, but we filled her in on a few details and think she unlerstands at least some of them. 	We told both her and Gil that the problem is the system, and that in one way or another everyone has 
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to live with it, but that one can try to keep a step or two ahead. 
of the game Re-'1 maietain. the highest priority with regard to one's 
own Aestiny. 	That's expensive, of course, but not as expensive 
ae lettirg it get out of central. 

We're concerned, of course, and while being careful not to 
'et excite.7,  about it make no effort to nonceal our concern. 
Gil is naturally impressed with the high quality of the people he 
has met and ,lealt with tl:ua far -- who wolad exnect anythirg else?--
and his reaction has been about what we would expect: relief that 
the CIA is not all I:unt type3 17ut inellzer: a lot of se-H,ous ancl 
reasonable people. However, he seems cot to have realized how 

-31'y /111.7e 	reccritly ir recrulti 	yourT: people 
least not to the extent we are very ceesrious of -- and our 

main oone 	ts t.1- 117 	nay Oc, tcc wc11, 	CO-0  word present 
tY,ern with a personable character who could be st!itiitted subtly 
to oteer 	 1:ef07-e he ,:ealize0, it in time to put a, stop to 
it. 	We'll see. 	and Lilly both are bright and personable, 
t-he two kie_s ace eete a;Al 	little p;trl quit spectacularly so 
-- 24 pounds and already taikieLg a blue streak. They've taken 771, 
house le 12alls Uhure;,. one;; keew aboot yee, "rut 
apparently made no move to get 	touch with you or Lil in regard 
to the biankct or theEwat., i. 	tc ass).1m t'y are -ot likely 
to aow. Anyway, we thought you should 1e filled in, and that you'll 
join as le }iopeful hupie,;. 

iefie to ycri both, 

jdw 


